
B. ýC. FRUIT AND FARM

615 Full pint
Raspb'r's. ý$3

58 2-5 pint
Raspb'r's. 2

4 Red Cur'ts 1
3 Cherries . 1

Il L o g a 11-
Beries, ..- 1

Less express
Chiarges ......

7ý p.c. commission

Net ta
Growe

.00 $2.17

.50

.75

.75

1.73
1.04
1.04

.75 1.04

$440.00
151.50

Switch'g charges
to Hatzic .... 5.00

Icing charge Calgary (Not
68 B 1 a c k

Currants . $1.75 $1.04l
Less 7ý- P.C. comissio2

Total for car ........

Lowest car, July 10, 19
lbs.

Sold to Edmonton

460 Crates pts. $2.4
14 crates smali $2.C

2 Crates
Loganberl'ies 2.4
Sold in Calgary.

150 Crates - --

Less express
charges.....

Less brokerage..

Net
Grow

:0 $1.3~
0 $2.0'

LO 2.4'

)o

$445.0
106.6

The cause of above low:
the heavy express chai
small car.

MISSION, B. C., AND 1
Situated in the Fraser,

line of the C. P. R., fort
from. Vancouver, lies the
city of Mission, which ha
tion of about 1,500 in t
and 2,500 in the municip

Mission City is Most
possessing so mnany ad
the way of transportati
only is it on the main
C. P. 'R., but is also the
this railway's southemfl
the State of Washingtor

Standing as it does 0
of the mighty Fraser Ri
bas the advantages of r
tion by steamers capab

r ~ing considerable cargoes, which. lends
an important factor in the possibil-

$1,845.00 ities of the town, which location is at
the meeting point of the United

145.00 States branch of the C. P. R. with

7.00 that company's transcontinental line.

5.25 The abundant water supply makes
Mission an ideal spot for electrical

19.25 operatons; hence we find the West-
_____ ernCanada Power Co., as well as the

$2,021.50 Mission Light & Power Co., with
their dams and power plants in this
district. The Empress Manufactur-

$ 591.60 ing Company operate a pulping sta-

________tion here, while the Kootenay Jam

$1,429.90 Co., now under control of the King
Beach Jam Company, have their
factory in Mission.

to hand). Besides these many advantages,
Mission is backed by a country un-

$ 119.00 surpassed in the Province of British

b 8.93 Columbia-or we might truthfully
_______-say in the Dominion of Canada-for

$ 110.07 the growing of small fruits. Three

$1,429.90 miles froým Mission is the pretty vil-

lage of Hatzic, celebrated for its small

.$1,539.97 fruits, the king of which may be s!aid

to be the Raspherry which is the most

15. 280,718 «popular with the growers because of
its immense yield and huge profits
obtained from careful cultivation.

to In this district, perhaps more than

9 $1,104.00 any other in the province, the Fruit

0 28.00 Growers mav be said to go in for

________intensive cultivation, for their farms

run from one-haif to twenty-five

0 4.80 acres, the largest being in the -neigh-
borhood of thirty acres. One will

285.00 readily say that it is an impossibility
_______ to make a living off four or five

$1 ,421 .80 acres, but 1 met several f armers mak-
jing good livings on four and five

0 acres of raspberries, which will

3 $ 551.63 probably be more easily realized
_____ when you are told that at a conserva-

$ 870.17 tive valuation, five hundred crates of

returns was bernies can be grown to the acre, and

rges for a sold at from $2-50 to $3.00 per crate,
less the commission to the agent.

Asked where týhey found their

)ISTRICT markets, the fruit growers of Mis-

on the main sion and Ilatzic replied that they

y-two miles could better afford to ship their pro-

pretty little ducts to Calgary and Edmonýton,

.s a popula- rather than to Vancouver which they

he townsite consider the dumping ground for thE

ality. Calif omnia fruit. They had no hesita-

fortunate in tion in stating that they feit that th(

vantages in wholesaler got ail the profit, anc

on, f or not; even then were inclined to discrimin.

lune of the ate against them. They consider th(

junction of Vanvouver market would be ail righ

branch into when we are able to bring the pro
ducer and consumer together, anc

n the banks eliminate the commission man.

ver, Mission The firms in Calgary and Edmon

'iver naviga- ton which handle the most of th

le of carry- Missicu and iiiatzic fruits are th

Vernon Fruit Company, Calgary, and
the Mutual Growers.

The growers in this district are

most f ortunate in ýhaving the jam fac-
tory, for when the fruits become too
perishable, owing to the over-
ripness, or exposure to heavy rain,
they can cart them into the factorY
where they receive a f air price, while
the jam company can put this fruit
to good use for pulp.

Other fruit grown with great suc-
cess in this district is the Lýoganberry,
Blackberry, and the Strawberry.

,One is struck with the pretty up-
to-date homes of these fruit growers
perhaps more than with anythiflg
else, they having ail the modern con-
veniences of the City houýse, such as
the telephone, electric light, and
plumbng, while some of the more
elaborate are steam heated.

Passing through Hatzic three miles
further east yýou corne into DewdneY
district, which is celebrated for its
dairv lan ds, and ail along the valleY
to Nicomen Island. six miles east oif
Dewdnev. will be found rich alluvial
soli without a stone to be found ini it.
Tt is a wide fertile plain with a soi,
one acre of which is knowTI to be

capable of producing one hundred

tons of Mangel Wurtzels, and of -pro,

ducing from three to five tons of hav.
Mixed farming is also very profit-

able. Matsoui on the south bank Of

tbie F~raser. iust ac'ross the river frorli
Mission, bas some of the riches;t
lands in the province for mixed fari",
ingr. nossessingy the necessarv inere'

dients which have made it po055 ible
therefrom to produce crors in varietl
and profuson. anrl unexcelled by aTIy j
thinz in the world.

Takingz ail these advantages ifltO

consideration. tozether with the fact
fhat thev are not confined merelv tO

Mission or said district, but to the

enfire lard this side of the Rockies. as

well as Varncouver Island, one niel
heçrin to realize the great; wealth thc

future bas in store for British ColU"fll
bia. We have g-ot to wake up to the
great possibilities of the fertile soli

*right at our own door, and there ig

no reason why we should import; for'

eign fruits if the B. C. farmer gets
fair deal.
1Splendid land can be obtained i

*these districts at from $200 to $500

per acre, that at $200 benýg uncleared,

Éwhile the higher priced land is uT1det

a high state of cultivation and th'5s

Iis not too high a price considering tho
productiveness of the soil and the

many advantages to be obtained 111
ethe transportation, available mnarlkets,

e and splendid hoýme conditons.


